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Gentlemen:
I have the hono r to pr esent this , the Eighth Annual
Report of the President of the Co l lege to the Board of Direct or s .
The enrollment , scholar ship , and other educational statistics
will be embodied in the report of t he Dean of the College to
the Pr esident and Boar d , which is he rewith appended.
Dur ing the year several outstanding events are worthy
of notice .
The fi r st is the Dedicati on of the new Ad.ministr a tion Buil ding, which occurr ed October 20 , 1921 , Dr . Henr y Noble
MacC r acken , Pr esident of Vassar College , deliver ing the dedi ca tory address.
The second outstanding event is that of the
r ecognition of Lindenwood a s a four year standard college by
the Nor th Central Association.
The third was the Commencement
on May 30th, ·a t which time eight were gr aduated from the four
year college course.
Duri ng the year the health of the student body was
exceptionally good .
The religi ous activities of the students
consisted largel y of the regular Chapel exercises, Sunday
evening,Yesper Ser vice ancfthe Y. W. c._A. meeti"ngs .
It is
the purpose the coming year to--=--a ppoint a student secretary of
the
w. c. A. We have sel ected a mostexcellent leader and
we bel ieve great g ood will come from thi s appointment .
The
question that comes up in our meetings of the J:r esbyterian
Colleges i s the character of the Bible teaching. There seem
1
to be a prevaili ng opinion that the greatest work of the Bible
Depa rtment would be the religious work done among the students .
The re is a gr eat question in the mind of the Pr esident as to '
'X whether our ! ible work ought no t to change considerably and
' the emphas is be placed upon t he religious work among the students .
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The faculty dur ing the year have been fait hf ul in
t he perfor mance of their duty , and but fe w changes will be
made the ooming year .
Retirement f r om co l le ge work and
marriage wi ll take f r om us several of our f aculty . All appoint ments for the cornine; year ha ve been made with the exception of
one .
ii e will have two or three addi tional teache rs to meet t he
conditions of our four year course .
There ha s been a greate r
demand for scholarships t his- year t han ever before , and we have
been trying to build up the Junior and Senior yea rs by givi ng
schol arships fo r supe r i or work done in the first and second year .
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Financially , the year has been one that is satisfac tory a s far as the operating expenses are concer ned .
We a r e at
the ti 1ue when the sur plus of the school will reach the ze r o mar k ,
unless the capac i ty can be i ncreased by the erection of another
dormitory and more students obtained . I t has been the purpose
of the administration to conduct t he operation on a basis that
wo1J..ld not draw upon the Endowment f undB.
For the last ei gh t
yea rs we ha ve b een successful in doing this .
'iith the extended
work of the school , t h e a ddi t iona l f a cu lty that is needed for
the highe r courses , a nd t h e number of boarding students being
limited, we are at a time when the Endowment will possibly have
to be called upon to help out in the expense account.
I would call y our attention to the fact that the street
improvements in t he City of St . Charles a re going to dr aw heavily
upon us , oWing to the lar ge f rontage of our prope rty . The County
Court has asked that Clay Stree t be i mproved with sidewalks ,
gutters , and the street paved , they paying hal f of the street
pavi ng . Thi s will leave u s to pay for the gu t ter, sidewalk , and
one - fourth of the str eet to be paved.
Thi s improvement is to
be extended up to the County Line, passing the property the
Colle ge bought recently . In additi on to this, the City is con~
templating paving Kingshi ghway from Clay Street on , and t he people
on la~son Street are agita ting a movement to have /atson Stree t
paved .
Surrounded as we a re with the vast frontage , we will have
to safeguard our finances t o me et the necessa ry expenditures
fo r streets and s i dewalks .
The Al umnae are becoming quite interested in raisi ng
a fund between now and 192'Z for a Centennial gift . I t is pro posed that the money r aised be set aside as a J.rar y Easton Sibley
Schola rship Fund to assist worthy students in obtaining an
edu cation at Lindenwood.
The administ r ati on has been giving
fav orabl e commendation to the proposed pl an.
The money will
be r aised by the Alumnae throughout the countr y .
The followi ng recommendations a re presented:
1.
That the t resident of the College be authorized , i f the
Board sees fit , to si gn the petiti ons of the ci tize ns of St .
Charles fo r the paving of Ying shighway ; also fo r the paving
of .ratson Street and the extension of paving on Clay Street
f r om Coal Street to terminus of College property on State
Ei ghway.

2.
That an appropr iation of ~)2 , 500 . 00 be made fo r the purchase of new books and equipment for Li brary .
3.
That an appropriation of .,~8 , 500 . 00 be made fo r Service
Scholarships. .
4.
That a l l Ministerial Scholarships be placed on a Service
basis .
5.
That all the f a culty be placed on the s ame annual oont rao t
basis, the President making the appointment f r om year to year.
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